
An Old Bank Deposit.

Twenty-seve- years ago a Indy now liv-

ing lu Nashville, Tenn., deposited $100 in
it snvlngs bonk In Phllnlelplil(i,and had the
amount regularly entered In a bank pass-I'tMi- k.

She subsequently lout the pass-boo-

mid believing that she could not draw the
money In consequence of the absenoe of
this evidence of her deposit, never agaiu
wput to tbo bank. In looking over some
old papers not long since the book was
found, and efforts were made to find out
whether any of her klnspeople were yet
living, but this proved unsuccessful. At
Hut she was traced to Nashville. Letters
were accordingly written to her, and she
was Informed that if she would send a
power of attorney to the hank she would
receive In return the f 100 principal and
and the accumulated interest- - $327. Hue
did as directed, and was the happy recipient

f an order for f327 and a few cents. The
Indy is now verging on seventy years of

Burning of Insane Poor.

Consist), N. Y., April 7. About oue
o'clock this morning the Insane building
connected with the titeubon county Poor-hous- e,

two miles north of Bath, was fired
by Ij. C. Ford, of Ilornellsvillo, an inmate
fouflned in the institution with fits. lie
had been considered trustworthy, and was
allowed liberties which enabled him to
destroy his own lifo together with fourteen
Ahors. The llath Fire Department was

called to the scene of the conflagration too
Ute to be of much service. The building
was of brick with iron grated windows and
doors, and the inmates were unable to es-

cape There were sixty or seventy in-

mates altogether. The details of the
(nible accident ate blood curdling. One
jau was badly injured, over forty were

lescued and several escaped. The scene
(resented by the charred remains and the
ttabris is sickening in the extreme.

It Sustains its Reputation.

Vor nearly a quarter of a contury it has
tiecu acknowledgad that Dr. Hage's Ca-tiin- li

Remedy has no equal in speedily and
imrmaneutly curing "cold in the head"
nnd all catarrhal affections of the nasal
cavities. Its immense sale and great
popularity are dependent upon and entirely
due to its merits and superiority over all
(Hhor similar preparations. Very many
physicians, having thoroughly tested it,
n now prescribing it in their prctice.

IIalbuiiton, Out., Jan. 1, 1877.

Jr. R. V. Piekck, Buffalo, K. Y.
Dear Sir For years I Buflered with

ctironio catarrh. Last winter it became
more severe, seriously affecting my throat
itiijlluugs. My stomach and blood were
slso sadly out of order. I tried many phy-
sicians and several advertised remedies,
obtaining but temporary or no releif. My
general health became worse, so that I

i despaired of life. Seeing favorable notices
if your medicines, I procured one-hal- f

dozen bottles of the Golden Medical Dis-
covery and a Bupply of Dr. Sage's Catarrh
I Comedy. The Disoovery purified my
Mood and restored my general health, the
Catarrh Remedy gave immediate relief,
and after a little perseverance, a radical
t ire was affected.

Thankfully yours,
robeut Mccormick.

A Drove of Hogs Ablaze.

The Quitman, Ga., IVee Press says : A
very excellent farmer living in the Marven
District, undertook, a few evening ago, to
cure his bogs of vermin by rubbing' them
with coal oil. He provided himself with a
fat lightwood torch, and commenced work.
Unfortunately, just as he had gotten thera
veil greased a Bpark from his toroh fell on
the back of one of them, and in an instant
fie was in a light blaze. The flames com-

municated to the others, and in a few
moments the drove was running wild, flee-

ing with lightning speed, appearing in the
darkness like fire fiends. The next day
Hie farmer found his baoon not only cured
hut done up brown.

fff The ghost of Mr. Bumble will et

to learn that the beadle of St. Jude'a
;.8 been fined half a crown and costs for

assaulting a boy of nine. The daring of-

fender wont to sleep in church and dropped
prayer-boo- whereon tho beadle rushed

at him, lugged him into the porch and
whacked him twice with his cane. The
magistrate told the beadle that "conviction
dtd not import anything disgraceful on his
I'art, but simply that be had been guilty of
aa error of judgment." The story shows
how time-honore- d customs often rest only
oa tradition. From time Immemorial
beadles have enjoyed the privilege of cor-

recting inattentive boys and awakening
them when overtaken by slumber in church
by means of a cane. This, it appears, is
illegal, and boys may henceforth during a
Mtrmon sleep in peace, which, as a distin-
guished bishop one remarked, is often

: perhaps the best thing they can do."

Debility and Nervous Headache.

i'hronic, eick or nervous headache is
generally dependent on, or aocompanied

iy, impaired digestion, by wbioh the cir-
culation and nutrition of the brain are de-

ranged, and the nervous centres vitiated.
The Peruvian Syrup, by reinvlgorating the
digestive powers, lays the axe at the root
of the tree ; the brain is duly nourished,
the nervous symtoms cease, and the head-

ache disappears. Sold by all druggists.

THK T1MK8, N15W ULOOMllttLl), PA.. A Pill L 16, 1878.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.

Of VALVAHLK

HEAL ESTATE.'
AND

PKRK()XA1 PKOPKltTY.
Til K undersigned. Assignee fr benetlt of cred-

itors ( Levi Hellers and wile, liv virtue of nil
Order uf Hie (iiniiinoii Pleas C'nurt nf Perry Co.,
1'a., will expose to public sale upon the premises,

ON SATURDAY, APRIL 2lltli, 1S7H.

at I o'elofk P. M.. of ssld rlny the following
described property!

A TRACT OF LAND,
situate In Whsstllnld township, l'erry eniinlv,)'., bounded by lands of ('. Hefsley, I,, Llchel. .1.
Young, Kbcrsole's hells and others, eonliiinlliR

m .ACHES,
more or less, of which about 2 are cleared nnd
In a gondsliite of cultivation, nnd the biihince Is
good timber liturt There me no buildings on
this trnct, but Itcnn be Improved and mails a
cnmtnrfiible borne.

Also, another TRACT OF LAND, situate In
smile twp.. bounded by Inuds of Kbersole's heir,
Kirk's heirs, and the lornier rind, conlii'nlng

17 Al'llEN,
more or less, nf which ahonl 15 AC'HKSnreeleared
and In a good state of cultivation. The Improve-
ments consist nf a

TWO-STOR- Y LOG
illi. IIOUHE,

neatlierboarded. a LOO HTAULK. and outbuild,
lugs. There is an excellent young orchard nf
Apple and I'ench trees, nnd a Rood spring on thin
tract. The two tracts will bo sold separately,
and on the following terms :

Ten per cent of the purchase money to be paid
when tho property Is stricken down; ten per
noon continuation of the sale, when Heed will he
made and possession given j thirty per emit, on
the first day of Octoner, 1H7H. and the remainder
mi the r.rsi day of April, 1S7II. All unpaid pur-
chase money to bear Interest from the date of
continuation of sale and lo be secured by Judg-
ment bond.

Also, at the same time and place will be sold n
lot of iiersonal property consisting In part of
household and kitchen furniture, ami a variety of
ether articles. Including spring wagon, sleigh,
mare and colt.

JOSEPH LEPPEItl), Assignee.
March 20, IS78.

OT ..KINK flflll I!) !

The Prices are Tumbling 1

Greater Bargains Never Offered"
IN

LIVERPOOL!
THK J'KOl'LK MJBHINU TO UKT

THEM, AT

S. M. SHULEU'S,
Liverpool, Terry County, Ponna.

Xrn (JootlH ltercived 1hilly!

I liavo the liugeat aHuorttiient of Frfft
Mackerel and Jlcrritir, Hardware,
Groceries and Drugs, Tobaccocs, Hpriib,
Wines and J,liuors, Ac, in LIVKtt-l'OO-

and at VERY LOW 1'JtICKH.
Come and see me iiireluining

elsewhere.
6y Product taken in exchange lor

goods.
Yours Itespectfully,

H. M. KHULKIl.

KANSAS FARMS
AN- D-

FllEE HOMES.
The Kansas Pacific Homestead

Is published by the Land Department nf the Kan-
sas Paclllo Hallway Company, to supply the large
and Increasing demand for information respect-
ing KANSAS, and especially the niagiilllcent
body of lands grunted by Congress in aid of the
construction of it road. Tills grant comprises

OVER 5,000,000 Acres
OF LAND, consisting of every odd section In
each township, for a distance of twenty miles on
both sides of the road, or one half of the land In
a belt nf forty miles wide, extending to Denver
City, Colorado, thus forming a continuation of
the belt of country which, troiu the Atlantic
coast westward, is found to be in a climate, soil,
and every production of nature, the most favored.

THE KANSAS PACIFIC IS

114 Miles the Shortest lioad from
Kansas City to Denver.

The favorite route of the tourist and the best
line to the

SAN JUAN COUNTRY.

A copy of the lTometleatl will be mailed free to
any address, oy applying to n. .1. UlLMORK,

u. fc. Cornell, J.and Commissioner,
llen'l Passenger Ag't. tiallua, Kans.

nansasciiy.Jiio. March 5, Ohio

FITS EPILEPSY,
POSITIVELY CUItKD, the worstcaseof the long-es- t

standing, by using Dr. llKHHAKD'S CUKR.
"NO II 0 M BUG," IT II A8 CU RED T HOU8 A N DS,
Will giveli.OUUfora cose it will not beuellt. A
Sample bottle free to all addressing J. . DIB.
HLEK, Chemist, Oliiee, 1,32.1 Broadway, N. Y. Kim

R. S. COOK & CO.,

Agree to sell all kinds of

LUMBER AND SHINGLES,

for I.KSS MONKY titan any other dealers In thiscounty. We will also take good Timber on thestump or delivered at our Mill in exchange forLumber, &o. We use Clearfield Pine and Hem-loc- k

only.

W. K. S. COOK & CO.,

Newport, Perry Co., Pa.

October 10. 187C

PARLOIt PICTURE printed In Ten
Colors. 25 Visiting Cards with your
name nnely printed. It) Flirtationmm Cards. 12 Hheetsol Writing Paper, 12

milts r.uvMiopw , i ituurjer, oreim.
The lot sent post-pai- for 25 cents. Send Post
HtampsorCash. KURT, fc BltO., i'M Chest,
nut Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 12 ly

I 'BAY!
DON'T YOU WANT SOME HA1U JAINS IN

DRY POOPS, DRY GOODS,

OROCEltlES. (aiOCERIES,

II ATS, CAPS,

HOOTS. SHOES,

HARD WAKE,

NOTIONS, &c.

yon do, just call on the nnd see what

BARGAINS he will offer you.

GOOD! WKRE NEVER OIIEaPISR !

R MORTIMER,
Mow field, lJorry Co.,

$5,00 WORTH OF JEWELBT FOB $l,0a
n i ;t ra.p tlie ifiim'tme storlr i lift on my hnmU, owttiR to (he dull trade lint fall, nml

;i o : iiitiotlucr iti town u( ilir L'. S. my cnmplrie cailnrne of 56 coniaining hundmh
of illti.tr:itiotn of hilrst Kiylnft jewelry, ami ffvry watt h known in thu country, at lirire nevei
ufTtsred before, I will end'( on rcipt of ON K lOlj-f- l hy m;iil, post piid, ihc nhove r.amed

gue, toeilier with the fitatnl

ROYAL OOLDKN CASKET.

HeyX Qolai
Grand Roman Neck Chain.

1 Locket set with Cameo,
l Ladies Set, Pin and Earrings.
I Pin net with Cameo.
1 Set (3) Spiral Engraved Sutdt
AH the article! warranted lo the fine-- tip in

Satisfaction or returned. sent on
Address

18G 111.

For a of Catarrh,
That sANKtllirs JtAJM- -
t'A I, CI) It K for Ciiturrh will not$50 instantly relieve Hiul spepillly enre.
llHfereuoes, llciny Wells, Ksii.,
Wells Aurora. H. V. i

Bowen,Ksf., M'llatlon Grant
& Kowen, Ht. Louis. YeHtinionlals
and tri'Htise by mail. with$50 Improved Inhaler, (I. Hold every-
where. WKICK8 & J'OTTKH,

Masf. I(kl4t

PI AND Another battle hlKh ORGANprices War with nionono--

lists renewed. Bee Heatty'slatost Newspaper lor
full reply sent free, iiefore buying PIANO or
OKU AN read my laiest circular Bcatty's celebra-
ted Pianos Hi Organs, beautiful instruments !

Challenge comparison I Klvals are jealous of my
auccesol Most successful house In America I

Comnieneed a few ears ago without a dollar,
sales now nearly S.2.ihTi,o 0 annually Lowest
prices ever eleKant Kosewond Piano IWf,
111 stop I'hurch OrKaiiH, 111"), treinendous bargains
UAR now ready. Address IIANIKI, F. UARVVHn KRAlTy'.Wa.shlnutou New Jev- -
sey. lfidlt

nRRANQ HlRhest honors at all World's
hibitions. Latent Catalogues and

Circulars, with new styles, reduced prices and
much Information, sent free. MASON fc HAM-U-

ORGAN CO., Boston, York or Chicago.

PIANOS & cfXX!
Itoductlon to close out nresent stock of so" New
and Second handed Instruments of live Hrst-clas- s

makers, fully warranted and prices IhatDKFV
COMPETITION for this class of Instruments
AGENTS WANTED for WATEISS' SI PEUIOK
BELL OKGANS and PIANOS. Illustrated

Mailed. HOIIACK WATEUS SONS.
Manufacturers and Dealers, 4ii East 14lh New

ANoOeiieml Agents for 8MOMNOKKH
Celebrated PREMIUM OKOANS. 14d4t

Qewini ES1 Tolocco!
Awarded htyhett jwiu at Cttirenitkal ExpositUm for
pit qvatittfi and ntwf lutinj ea
acttr nvetttmnp tout fiaioruig. Tit tent t(lac'u
iftr marie. Ar our blue strip t ndt tuark litclowt-l-

on Inferior cee tlial JarLtnn't i

oii4vrrr llu. Holri by alht:ilcr. t tnrHin'l,
frea, to C. A. Jaukoi. A n., Va.

(J. F. M ardle, Gen. Agvnt, riilladelpUIa.

mnnfl Agents Wanted to sell our
euted Novelties, Chromos, Watches,

Revolvers. Engravings, Books, tit. Stationai--
Packages (10 per hundred. Special terms given
to Agents every wlieiu. The best prices ever of-
fered. Mammoth catalogue with samples free.
35 6m. K. L. FLKTCUKK. U Dey Street. N. Y.

TOB ntlNTINO of description neatly
l and promptly executed at Jieasonauie jiai

at the Bloouiaeld Times Steain Job Olllce.

II ATS, CAPS,

HOOTS, SHOES,

If subscriber

IHooin

wli;f:h
every paRffi,

iiatali

Scarf

Wm.

New

tseelln,

ruliIm,

HARDWARE,

NOTIONS, &c.

Qptmh?jm I
1 Grand Collar Button.
I Pair (2) engraved Sleeve Buttons,.
1 teautifitl Seal Kinir.
1 Fine hand King.

jIVERVIEW NURSERY AND

SMALL FRUIT GAltDEis'H !

Ofllcc 821 North 3rd Btreet, Harrisburg, l'a.

Plants delivered bv mall at any Post Otllee In
the l ulled mates. For II will send by mail

2 Heliotrope. 2 Fuchsias. 2 Carnations, 2 Single
Geraniums, 2 Coleus, 1 2 Tube-
roses, 4 Verbenas.

NURSERY STOCK.

Fruit and Ornamental trees,Everygrcens,Orape
vines, Small Fruit Plants, &c, of every descrip-
tion. Hend for prices.

SAMUEL PARKER.
821 North 3rd street.

Uarrlsburg, Pa
February 12. 1878

J. M. OlKVtN. J. H. OtRVlH.

J. M. GIRVIN & SON.,

FLOUR, GRAIN, SEED & PRODUCE

Commission Merchants,

No. 64 Sooth tiay, St.,

BALTIMORE, MD.
We will pav strict attention to the sale of all

kinds of Country Produce and remit the amounts
promptly. 4olyr.

J. M. GIRVIN & BON.

CARD. To all who are suffering from theA errors and indiscretions of youth, nervous
weakness, early decay, loss of manhood, &e., I
will send a rec'e that will cure you, FKEE OF
CHARGE. This great remedy was discovered by
a missionary liuSouth America. Bend a

envelope to the Kev. Joseph T. Ink am,

Station D, BlUt JIoum. Neva York City . 16b ly

NOTirE. Notice IsAMSIGNEK'H Jesse Johnson, of Watts town-
ship, Perry county. Pa., has executed a deed of
voluntary assignment for the benefit of his credi-
tors, to the undersigned, residing at New Buf-
falo. All persons knowing themselves Indebted
to said assignor will please make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims will present tneiu
for settlement to

JOHN A IHI.BISH, Assignee.
C. J. T. McTntirb. Attorney.

February 19, 1878.

above be of r1d plate, and are put a Mororeo
Casket. guaranteed tnon?y FIVE casketi receipt of FOL'U
dollar. orders,

GEO. O. JACOBl Stato St., Chicago,

Case

Kargo&Oo.,

Trice,

on

Riven,

ORGANS

at

Cat-
alogues

St..
York.

hmip

iniitatd hrtt

Wr

newly

every

JJoubleUerauluni,

3mos.

Fifth Ainmnl

Spring Opening

AGAIN we greet our patrons
with an ELEGANT and

STOCK for tho

SPRING TRADE,

AT PRICES that it would bo
useless to try to find LOWER.
Among the many attractions
are the following :

MEN'S SUITS
S in Sack, Frock nnd Chester- -

nH Wyles In all grades and qualities, and
AT AIM j'JtlCKS,

IS OYS' S UITS
in Splendid Variety to suit

all ages from three years upwards.

I to
OAHPETS

suit Kitchen, Dining
ltooni, flltt.lnir Hoom, Parlor or Stairs at
LOWEST KICKS.

HATS and CAPS
for Men, IJoys and Youth

in all the latest styles.

Ladies' Furnishing Goods.

A We make it a special object
to always have this department well
stocked with choice materials.

Gent's Furnishngj Goods,

1 in all its branches. Articles
too numerous to mention.

Trunks and Valises

T the best and largest selec-
tion in the County.

Besides the Above,

We have many other lines
of Goods. (

All are invited to call.

ISIDOR SCHWARTZ,

Newport, Penn'a.
E EAF HOTEL

New Bloom field, Peiiii'a.
HA VINO purchased this property and refitted

and refurnished It In a comfortable manner, 1

ask a share of the public patronage, and assure
iii,v friends who stop with me that every exertion
will be made to render their stay pleasant.

IL L. HOCHENSHILDT.
March It). m. tt

AND OKANGJCS.JOJ,I
If you want to get full Information of the Or

ange Lands of Florida, the Oold Mines of Geor-
gia and Sheep Culture In the South, as well as the
character sketches of the now famous "Old Si"
and " UkcleHkucs" subscribe Ioi

" The Weekly Constitution."
Price : One Dollar for six months; Two Dol-

lars per annum, or. Clubs of Ten, fifteea Dollars,
(postage paid.) Address.

THK CONSTITUTION,"
14 Atlanta, Ga.

A Chance t Make Some Money, Sure.
itORNELL'8 HISTORY OP PENNSYLVANIA.

J Now ready. Write for Agency at once.
JOHN HULLY & CO., Publishers, 725 Sansom
rtreet, Philadelphia. WLUm

AOKNT8 WANTED FOR THE

Pictorial History of tic World !

Embracing full and authentic accounts of every
nation ol ancient and modem times, and Includ-
ing a history uf the rise and fall of the Greek and
Roman Kni.lre, the growth of the nations of
modern Europe, the middle ages, the crusades,
the feudal system, the reformation, thedlscoveo
and settlement of the New World, etc, etc.

It contains U4 nne historical eugravlags and
IStIO larue double column pages, and Is the
most complete History of the World ever publish-
ed. It sells at sight. (Send for specimen pages
aud extra terms to Agents, and see why it sells
taster than any other book. Address :

U 41 J National f i buhH1.no Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

tow want some cheap
,N'S TOR. 85 i... PdmI. Ami Mkiird

do, don't tail to ex
amine the splendid assortment for sale by K.
MORTIMER. You ran suit yourself la style aud
rice.


